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FOREWORD 
The hope that the many 
happy moments spent at 
Lincoln may never be for-
gotten and that its spirit 
may be installed in the 
hearts of the sons and 
daughters of Lincoln, is 
the purpose of 
this book. 
DEDI.CATION 
To the memories of Linco~n, 
this volume is gratefully 
dedicated in hopes that his 
ideals may· liv_e forever 
' . . 
in the students of · 
the University.· · ... · 
·: . : 
I " 






Q1{een of the Quill, 1930 
MISS EDITH GREE E 
of St. Louis, Mo . 
Most Pofmlar Young Man 
(College), 19 0 
MR. ROY LEE JOH 0 
of Monroe, Loui iana 
Most Popular Young Woman 
(College), 1930 
MT OLLETTE ABBOTT 
of Jefferson City, Mo. 
, 
Most Popular Young lvfan 
(High chool), 19 0 
MR. AM ELD 
of rborne, Mo. 
Most Popular Young Lady 
(High School), 1930 
MISS FLOREN E WRIGHT 
of New Franklin, Mo. 
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The QUILL 
BOARD OF CURATORS 
] . D. ELLIFF 
J. B. EDWARDS 
J. B. OLEMA 
MRS . W. P. CURT] S 
OR. E. B. P ERRY . 
MR. T . B. WATKTNS 
HARLE A . Li:rn (Ex-Offi cio) 
Columbia, Mo. 
St. Louis, J\!Io . 
Columbia , Mo . 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Ka.nsas City, Mo. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
J e_U-erson City, Mo. 
6FFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
N. B. You G 
W. B. JA SO 
l. . T LL 
A. HALL . 
1. HERO 
E. P. ]~NE 
. P. BARK DALE 
. President 
Dean of College 
Business Manager 
Secretary to President 
. Nurse 
Dean of Women 
A cting D ean of Men 
The QUILL 
PRE IDE T NATHAN B. Yo NG, . M. , Litt. D. , LL. D . 
A. B., Oberlin ollege, 1 8; A. M., Oberlin ll g , 1 91; Litt. D. , 
T all adega oll ege, 1915; LL. ., Selma · ni r, ity, 1923 
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w. B . JASON, A. B., A. M. 
Dean of College, Professor of Mathematics 
A. B., Howard U niversity, 19l3 . 
A. M., Univers ity of Pennsylvania, 1915. 
LOVEY ANTHONY 
Librarian 
Hampton Inst itute Library School, 1927 . 
DR. HARRY S. BLACKISTON, 
A. B., A. M., Ph. D. 
Professor of German 
A. B., U niversity of Pennsylvania, 1917. 
A. M., U niversity of Pennsylvania , 1918. 
P h. D.- University of Pennsylvania, 
1920. 
Extension Div., University of Kansas, 
1926. 
Summer 1925 a nd 1926, University of 
Penn sylvania. 
1930 
CECIL A. BLUE, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of English 
A. B., Ha rvard U niversity, 1925. 
A. M., Harvard University, 1926. 
]IM !ANA BRASSFIELD, B. S. 
Domestic cience 
B. S. in Ho me Economics. 
0. S. U., 1917. 
Summer, University of M innesota, 1929. 
L. S. CURT! ' A. B., A. M. 
Professor of F con.omics 
A. B., Harva rd Un iversity, 1919. 
A. M., Columbia University, 1925. 
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W. W. Dowov, A. B., A. M. 
Bwlogy 
. B., niver ity of Iowa , 192 . 
. l\11 ., ornell niver ity, 1928. 
. L. H !MONO ' B. . 
Instrnctor of Agriculture 
B. ., Prai rie iew Coll g , 1922. 
ALB ERT A. Kil.DARE, . B., A. M. 
Physics 
. B., Bo ton Univer ity, 1921. 
A. M., B ton niversity, 1927 . 
MvR LE L1v1 G TON, . B. 
Physical, .EducaJion 
. B., ol rado tate . 
T her Coll g , 1926 . 
A. K. rority . 
A. 8., 
T. H . MIL ' A . .B ., . M. 
P rofusor of J.fathema/i<,J 
. B., Lin oln niver ity, Penn y l ania 
1918 . 
. M ., 
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ROENA E. MUCKELROY, B. M. 
B. M., niversity of Cali fornia , 1927. 
Diploma, voice a nd Theory, 1926. 
Grad uate Study, Chicago M usical Col-
lege, 1929. 
] A MES D. PARKS, B. 
B. ., Bradley Polytec hnic In st., 1927. 
Art Ins titute of ChiC'ago, Summ er 1929. 
Art Ins ti t ute of Peoria, 1926-27. 
E NICE P E P ICO, B. S. , A. M. 
B . ., Ohio State University, 1923 . 
M.A., Ohio State Uni versity, 1927 . 
SIDNEY J. R EE DY , B. s .. A. M. 
· Principal of High Schoot 
Assistant Professor of l,atin 
B. S. in Ed., Lincoln University (Mo.) , 
1926. 
A. U niversity of Iowa, 1928. 
W. S n ERMAN SAVAGE, A. B., A. M. 
Professor of History 
A. B. , Howard University, 1927 . 
Graduate Student Uni versity of Kansas, 
Summers, 1921-24. 
A. M., U ni versity of Oregon, 1925. 
Grad ua te Student Uni versity of Oregon, 
1925. 
D AV ID M. WATERS, A. B., A. M. 
I nstructor of Commerce 
A. B., Lincoln U niversity, Pennsylva nia, 
1919. 
A. M., New York Uni versity, 1920. 
MACEO T. W ILLIAMS 
fostrnctor of Orchestra 
New E ngla nd Conservatory of M usic. 
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t 
. P. J OH NSON 
Proctor of Foster Hall 
IRENE HERO 
Nttrse 
C. ARRION 
Matron of Yates Hall 
The QUILL 
l. KING 
Matron of Barnes-Kreckel Hall 
l 9 3 0 
J. MORRISON 
Dining Room Matron 
A. J OHNSON 
Matron of Yates Hall 
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WILLIAM L WYNN olumbia, Mo. 
Major: Biology 
Vice-Pres. t.A<I>, '29, '30 ; Pres. Sen-
ior Cla ; Pres. Y. M. . A., '28; 
Jones Biology lub ; Capt. Footba ll 
Team , '29. 
FRANCE A. RA DALL Cape Girardeau 
Major: History 
t,.2:0 Sorority; lee Club; President 
of History Club, At hletic ouncil ; 
Y.W.C.A. 
HADLEY HART HORN St. Joseph 
Major: Chemistry 
President t,. A 11> Club ; Pr . Dra ma t ic 
Art lub, '27, '28; ience lu b, '27; 
Track Manager, '28, '29; Pres. of 
la , '28, '29; Editor of Q uill , '30; 
hemi try A istant. 
H E RJ E'ITA P EARLEY Liberty, Mo . 
Major: English 
~ Sorority; History lub ; Y. W. 
. ; A i tant Libraria n. 
MARIE L OUI SE R A Y 
Major: 
t. Joseph , Mo. 
Mathematics 
6:f.0 Sorority; Pres. Mathematics 
lub; Biology lub; Glee lub; 
horus; Y. W. C. A. ; heer Leader , 
'27, '28, '29, '30 ; Library Assistant . 
F I N I S w. S I MMS Sedalia 
Major: Biology 
Le Beau Brummel C lu b; Biology 
Club; Footba ll , '25, '26, '27 , '28; 
horus, '28, '29; Varsity Quartet , 
'28, '29. 
R UTH ALLEN J efferson City 
Major: French 
t,.2:0 Soror·ity ; French lub. 
ARTH R . SHROPSHIRE Paris 
Major: Bio/.ogy 
t,.Acl> Club, '28-' 9; Pres. of Jones 
Biology Club; Dramatic Art ; Qui ll , 
'30; Business Mgr. of Baseba ll ; 
Basket Ba ll , '30; Ass't Inst. of Bi-
ology, 28-'30; Track, '28-'30 ; Foot-
ball , '27 . 
Ji-I ~~ 
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ELIZABETH Ross Hannibal 
Major: History 
A:2:9 orority; History Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 
LEANDER ROGERS Notwta, Okla. 
Major: Mathematics 
Le Beau Brummel Club; nnual 
taff; Mathematics Club; Track, '27, 
'28, '29, '30 ; Football, '27, '28, '29, 
'30; Basket Ball , '27, '28, '29, '30. 
MARI NDA FERG SON Marshall, Mo. 
Major: History 
Al:9 Sorority; History Club; Glee 
Club; horus; Quill Staff . 
ALBERTY. L ANDSDOWNE Jefferson City, 
Major: French 
rif,E Club ; Pres. French Club ; 
Assistant Business Manager. 
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Cl:IARLE PATTER ON Moberly, Mo. 
Major: SociaJ Science 
rwE lub; History lub ; la 
Basket Ball. 
GwE DOLYN SM ITH St. Lo11is, Mo. 
Major: English 
horu ; Qui II taff. 
BER ARD L. GRAVETT.E Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Major: Chemistry 
LEANETTA E. H11..L Kansas City, Mo. 
Major : English 
La Portella lub; History Club ; 
Literary lub; Qu ill taff. 
1930 
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I LET KJ N Jefferson City 
Major: French 
A. K. A. ra rity; French lub; La 
Portella lub, '28, '29. 
Jo EPB F . BARNES 
MajiJr: 
Kansas City 
Mathematics 
Le Beau B rummel lub; Mathe-
ma tics Club.' 
VIRGIE I. GREENE Jefferson City 
Major: French 
. K. A. Sorori ty; French Club; La 
Porte lla Club, '29. 
A. L. AMPBELL Slater 
Major: Chemistry 
Le Beau Brummel; Football ; Track; 
Quill taff. 
RICHARD K ELLEY Columbia 
Major: Chemistry 
Le Beau Brummel Club; Football. 
MR .. EWING 
Major: E nglish 
L EO } OR SON 
Major: English 
r'1tE Club. 
C HARL ES L UN DERMA 
Major: English 
11'1! ii> F raternity. 
St. Louis 
Hannihal 
t . Louis 
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B. V. P HELPS 
Major: Biology 
Le Beau Brummel Club. 
R. T. GRACEY 
Major: Biology 
Chicago, Ill-
Doner, Okla. 
r'1iE Club; E. B. Jones Biology 
Club; Track ; Basket Ball ; Baseball. 
ROBA FARR Kansas City, Mo. 
Major: Hist-0ry 
Baseba ll; Track. 
1AR FTEL Be ON Wagoner, Okla. 
Major: History 
History Jub ; Y. M. C. A.; AAili 
Club. 
EDWARD C. MITH Nowata, Okla. 
Major: Biol-Ogy 
Le Beau Brummel; J ones Biology 
Clu b ; Football; Basket Ball. 
1930 
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EN OR CLASS HISTORY 
FOUR y ars ago, on Septembe1-, 1926, a fin e band of yout hful Fre hm n ent red the fore ign la nd of Lin oln nive rsity. W 
oon found it nece a ry to orga nize a nd t hus we did with J onathan 
Br oks a our pre. ident and Mr. L. F. Bate a. our advi or. The 
nat ive of t he la nd, or the upperclassmen, though t t hemselve 
uperior, rather above us, a nd we found th ophomore rather 
in imical for t h y t hrust before our eyes a list of ru l and regula-
tions w hi h a ll immigrant had to carry out before t hey could be 
Lin colni zed. inc we were a conscientious, peace- loving gro up 
we toica ll y ubmitted to these ru le a nd to t he wearing of t he 
g reen and purple a p . 
After w w re ad ju ted we fo und w had much talen t a mo ng 
our fo ld which would for t ify o ur group again st any opposing one. 
n the athletic field we were repre en ted by M ieurs Roger , 
Walls, Benton, King, Smith, Turner and imms. We had scholar 
in mu ic, ocial t udie and science in t he personage , of Mis es 
R anda l, raven , Baker, Pearley and M e sieur Hart horn, Barnes 
a nd a mpbell. 
In our econd year t he band began its work under the powerful 
leadership o f Mr. Hadley Har tsho rn , a nd we were rapidly fillin g 
our place in the diverse activitie of the school. Mis E lizabeth 
Ross was elected president of the Young Women's hristia n Asso ia-
t ion . Miss M a rinda Ferguson, Ruth M Kenzie and Mr. Frank 
Young beca me prominent in the mu ical world . M essieurs R ogers 
a nd Wall were winning h nors in track a nd football. 
In our t hird year our popularity had greatly increa. ed and we 
were beginning to acquire much dignity . We had much m ore 
influence t h n than we had had in t he two previous years. All of 
our m mb r were a l o participant of ome club . Some proved 
t hem Ive great leaders by being presidents of one or more of the e 
club . Th ese were Mi es R a nda l and R oss; M essieurs Hartshorn 
a nd Benton. Mr. Buckner Eden r pre ented us in dramatics wh ile 
Mi s Fergu. on , R ay, rave ns a nd Ra ndal in music. This year 
our band was increa ed by the ad dition of two immigra nts in the 
per onage of M i es Violet King an d Virgie reen. 
ti ll plodding n, st ill playing a la rge pa r t in the chola t ic 
and ocia l !if of Lincoln, we are oon to fade from the fi eld of 
action for w ha e reached our g raduating year. We must leave 
dear Id Lincoln , the un t ry in which we had become naturalized 
and of which we are o fo nd , but bigger and better opportunities 
a re calling u away oon to return. Our pa trioti. m for Lincoln has 
b en o in ti ll d in u t hat wherever w may go we wil l a lways 
b long to the country of our natura lization- " Lincoln ." 
- R U TT-I .ALLEN. 
• I 
I ~I 
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METHA FINLEY St. Charles 
Major : French 
11A <I> Club; Dramatic Art lub; 
F ren h lub. 
SARA H BBL E 
Major: 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Ch~mistry 
A. K. . Sorority ; Mathematics 
Jub; Captain Varsity Basket Ba ll , 
'29, '30. 
TOLLlE ELLIOTT Mitskogee, Okla. 
Major: Mathematics 
Le Beau Brummel lub. 
LUE M. OEL 
A. K. A. rority. 
St. J oseph 
LOREE LEs1, JE Fort Worth, Texas 
Major: History 
A. K. A. Sorority; History lu b ; 
Basket Ba ll. 
R OBERT H1LL J ef!erson City 
Major: English 
r,vE lub; Baseball. 
Lou1s 1;; CARTER Sedalia 
Major: English 
French Club; Artis ts ' G uild, '29. 
BASIL L. NO llTH IiartviUe 
Major: Economics 
Le Bea u Brummel. 
~ _ .... :=.a _a_ 1930 lt __ J_j£.g-:J_;=-
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WILLIAM B. WALKER Webster Groves 
Major: B ·iology 
t.Aif> Club; Pres. Junior Class; 
Athletic Council. 
WILLLE L. WATSON Kansas City 
Major: Biology 
La Portella Club; Biology Club. 
JAM ES R. BENTON Kansas City 
Major: English 
rwE Club; C h. of Lit. Round Table; 
A s't Bus. Mgr. Football; Track. 
ELLA M. BROWN Moberly 
Major : Social Science 
Orchestra. 
Pag• J I 
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ilver 
Biology 
ARIE i, Km 
ANF RD 
Major: Biology 
af lub ; . W. 
tub. 
Major: Biology 
ti.A¢> lu b; Masons; Footba11. 
t. Louis 
t. Lo11is 
HORTEN ' E MtLLER Ft. Smith, Ark. 
. K . rority. 
MAY IE A. B F RD Higgi11wiUe 
Major: Edttcatio11 
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CARMEN TR ICKLAND 
Major: Biology 
Le Beau Brummel lub. 
WENDOLYN Y. Tu.,f RD 
Major: English 
A. K. A. Sorority. 
E RTi L. Mo RE 
Major: Histcry 
St. Louis 
Columbia 
St. Louis 
r+E Club; History Clu b; Base-
ball; T en ni ; Football. 
ETHEL M. SHADE Wagoner, Okla. 
Major: Hislory 
A. K. A. rority; History Clu b; 
. w. C. 
MARIE GREEN 
WtLBERT L. BERRY Kansas City 
Major: Economics ' 
r,i,~: lu b; Y. M. C. A. ; Orchestra; 
Band. 
KATHl:: RLYN CoWDEN Kansas City 
Major: Education 
A. K. A. rority. 
FANNIE L EE AM PB ELL Kansas City , 
~\ 
I 
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MILDRED ROBINSON Kansas City 
Major: English 
Silver Leaf Club. 
AM E LLA TERRY Kansas City 
Major: English 
La Portella Club; Basket Ball ; 
Baseball ; Volley Ball ; Tennis. 
j EN ETTA M. HAT Ii 
Major: English 
French lub. 
.St. Louis 
EDDIE LUCILLE JONE Columbia 
Major: Mathematics 
VERN[CE WARD St. Louis Mathematics lub. 
Major: Social Science 
A. K. A. Sorority. 
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"A LITTLE LEARNING IS A DANGEROUS 
THING" 
T HE "Junior Clas " fir t set sail upon the perilo us sea of college education eptember 30, 192 , under t he able leadership of Charl es 
orman , with a total membership of ninety-five ga ll ant sa ilors, co min g 
from ario u port to I a rn the a rt of sailing life' great sea. 
ince I aving port, however, t he good hip has struck many a rugged 
ro k, weathered many torm , lo ing however forty-five "gods." 
Fifteen of th is fo rty- fi ve leaned too far over the ra il of the protecting 
sh ip a nd were swa ll owed by tha t wrecking monster, t he "sixty -hour 
sha rk." Abou t t hi a me t ime t he remaining thir ty began to learn too 
mu h about the sea, the boat becoming too slow for them , decided to 
leave the ship and swim for the goal- bu t lo ! t heir li ttle learn ing was 
to t hem indeed a dangerou s thing. 
Being green in 192 we of our e had a tough t ime in keeping a 
captain for the good hip. Norman, due to adver e circumstances, had 
to give up the hip, much to the sorrow of everyone, a nd enter upon 
a different field. He was succeeded by Basil North, a midshipman, 
ha iling from p rt Ha r teville. bou t t his t ime a fter the ship was re-
ported to be a iling with full team forward t here sudden ly bobbed 
up in front of them the mighty des troyer- "Sophomore." However, 
in tead of being a lestroyer it t urned out to be t he mother ship- (one 
top of them all to put the green ones in place) . 
H aving passed the first mark of the journey we looked forward to 
a delightful trip, a nd that we a re having. The ship however ha been 
aptained since then by Me sieur B rown a nd Walker . nder t heir 
l ader hip they have won many poils and onquered ma ny s hi ps. 
The great hip i still ailing on ever seeking their goal and ever g iving 
aid to a forlorn and hipwrecked brother. 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Advisor . 
CLASS OFFICERS 
WILLTAM B. WALKER 
R EUBEN BENTO 
WILLIE WA TSO 
ETHEL SHADE 
E . V. PEPI co 
- WM. WALKER. 
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Top Row 
WENDELL DOUGLA 
Presiden t of la 
t>A<I> Club. 
THELMA jOBNSON 
C RNELL ETTLES 
WAL TER BRITT 
NA p GR 
"ilver Leaf lub. 
The QUILL 
Middle Row 
ORMA EWING 
CHARLE COURSEY 
Bottom Row 
R. SMI TH 
EUL A BARNE 
ANNA MAE J AC KSO 
R UTR BURTON 
A. K. A. Sorority. 
CLEME TI NE EXTON 
Ll.2:0 So rority. 
Mis J. Bius FIELD (Advisor) 
E. WARREN 
r'1iE Club. 
ROSETTA WEAVER 
Page J6 
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Top Row 
GEORG IA STEWART 
D. KERFORD 
8. MITH 
JoAN Bovo 
r"'E lub. 
WILRELM I NA HARR I SON 
t.2:8 Sorority. 
The QUILL 
Middle Row 
COLETTE ABBOTT 
ANNETTE OVERTON 
WAYMAN J ENN I NGS 
C. HORDE 
P. POWERS 
1930 
Bottom Row 
IONlc WAT ·oN 
. 81 H 
MAGGIE PEARLEY 
I-I ARLOTTE MADI ON 
\ I 
The QU lLI 
SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
I N THE fa ll of 192 , a gro up of boys a nd g irls from various parts o f the country entered thi in t it ut ion of learning to 
begin their li fe's training w ith g rim determ ination to make 
good marks a nd good impre sions . 
Shortl y after school opened we were g iven a "Getting 
Acq ua in ted Social," where some of our life' fri endshi p's were 
proba bly fo rmed. 
Notwithstanding t he fact tha t we were green F re hmen, 
w , as raw material , made a worth-wh il e contribution to this 
machinery of ed ucat ion. The streng th of our footba ll and 
basket ball team wc1s due to the in cere e fforts of t hese 
enthu ia t ic beginners. 
Not only did we make g reat trides . cholastically, but we 
a lso received certain old t raditions of t he school. 
The fa ll of 1929 fou nd us looking back a nd commemorat-
ing upon our Freshma n year. We were eager to ackn owledge 
t hat we were Soph omore . 
Althoug h t he incoming classmates were consid ered our 
keenest rivals as Freshmen, we extended to the m a hearty 
wel o rne in t he form of a mod erate initiation. 
The next year we made unu ual cont ribu t ions to our 
Alma Mater. O ur lassmates showed t heir talen t on s pecia l 
occasion a nd outside ex tra-curric ular act ivit ies. T hey en tered 
with ze. t in t he games of football , basket ball , baseball and 
utside c mpetition . Others became a ffili ated wit h various 
cl ubs, such a. D ra matics, Art, Biology, Hi tory, French and 
Debating Cl ubs . We excell ed in everything. Other feats of 
ours were the elaborate ·ocial extended to the Seniors and 
our co-operation in the scho la tic cont ribu t ion to t he school. 
o our Sopho more Year which ends in Jun e, 1930, finds us 
inc reas ing o ur str ide on the road to success. Altho ugh simple 
but wairin g, we choose as o ur class motto: 
"Deeds, Not Words." 
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First Row 
R. L. jOHN ON 
ED rTR GREEN 
ARL ONNER 
MARJORIE GREEN 
HER !AN DIXON 
Third Row 
ODESSA ALLEN 
MtLDRED WHEELER 
EDMON BRODI E 
LEllA HOGAN 
DOROTHY DEAN 
The QUILL Jf~~ -c ~ 
Seccnd Row 
LA URA B. MILLER 
EMMA TAYLOR 
CLARENCE TURPIN 
RunI REDD 
PH ILE WILSON 
Fourth Row 
G ILBERTA EAL 
ALONZO WET 
DOLLY MAXWELL 
MIL TON THOMAS 
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Rirst Row 
PAUL ] 0 1-INSON 
FANN IE BILL PS 
HARL ES BOWDEN 
ADELE LANGFORD 
STOBER DA VIS 
Second Row 
T. DRYD EN 
ODESSA ARMSTRONG 
TEAM U STALLWORTH 
ELIZABETH CODA 
MAYDA MORGAN 
The QUILL 
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Third Row 
MARV REEVE 
MAZELLA £pp 
WILLIAM Lo IA 
OLLIE M. W I:UTAK.ER 
MARTHEN1A BATE 
Fot"th Row 
!ZOLA IlEPARD 
K EN ETA MITH 
ELLA J ACKSO 
] ESSIE A SHFORD 
i 
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The QUILL _£::_.~a-
FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
AT T H E beginning of t his school year (1929) a la ,·ge number of new faces were see n on th campus. By t hi fresh enthusi-
a m a nd this general a ir of newn ess th ey were soon in gl d out 
and marked by the upperclas me n a F reshmen. 
O n t he occa ion of the first c lass meetin g September 27, th e 
organ ization firsl rea li zed its stre ngth both in number , spirit a nd 
aggre iven ss . There were seven ty-nin e tud ent in th e cl ass, the 
la rge t to da te, repre en t ing a la rge geographi ca l a rea . Slud ents 
were presen t fro m Arka nsas, Okl a homa , Ka nsas, Colorado, a nd 
Il_lino i , a well a from a ll parts o f Mi souri. At Lhis meetin g t he 
la s o ffi cer were elected a nd a cla · ad visor was cho en in the 
pers n of Mr. Dowdy, who has rend ered hi undaun t ing servi e 
throughout t he y a r. 
T he class immedi ately began to ma ke its pre ·ence felt in the 
s tude nt a t iviti e by il · un tiring efforts in promoting the s tudent 
p roj t a nd the genera l w !fa re o f the school. The firs t evid ence 
of hool spiri t was shown during initiat ion week , t he third wee k of 
cho l, which time Freshmen were obliged to live under rule tha t 
were pre ribed a nd administered by the ophomores, who showed 
an abili ty to devise humility a nd rules t ha t bordered genius. H ow-
ever , the cla s survived the tes t a nd merged fro m it thoroug hl y 
prepa red to drink deeply of that "old Lincoln Spirit," a nd drink 
t hey did. 
In in lercla s competition a nd co-opera tive projects the 
F r hmen clas held its own , b y winning the interclass stunt 
con t t with a very credi table how, a nd winning for t he lass 
candidate t he t it le "Queen of th Quill " and the " M s t Popular 
Young Man. " 
In athl tics th ey held their own, upporting mightil y the Va rsity 
football qu ad. Excellent t rack men were developed from this 
group a well a good baseba ll ma teria l. 
In cholarship they ra nked h igh, a number of the Freshmen 
ma king env iable reco rd s. The end of the firs t semester fo und 
ome of t he group withdrawing, but they were readily repla ed by 
new member . On the wh ole this class is an intere t ing a nd a 
capa bl e group which will undoubtedl y become Lincolnites of the 
highes t ty pe a t heir slogan they forever hold in mind : 
"Give to old Lincoln the best you have and the best wilt she give to y ou. " 
P ag , 41. 
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Top Row 
WILLIAM YOUNG 
H ELEN GALBREATH 
ROBERT THOMAS 
MARGEY FINLEY 
PORTER DENSON 
U I E K NOX 
FOURTH YEAR 
Middle Row 
Esn: LLA ANDERSON 
JIMMIE ]AMES 
MARY FLO KNOY 
V 1RGl'L SHEPARD 
EVA P OSEY 
G. SIMPSON 
Bottom Row 
Roo EVELT \ ,V u .so. 
BERNICE RUTRERFORD 
ROBERT TURNER 
FLORINE ROBINSON 
LEVETT J-1 UNTEK 
TH RMAN BEASON 
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Top Row 
BAKER TURPI N 
KATffERYN Fo TER 
SAMUEL DUNCAN 
MARGARET DARBY 
EMMETT G ILMORE 
The QUILL 
THIRD YEAR 
Bottom Row 
ALMA SMALLWOOD 
Bl!NJAM IN SMITR 
GRACE ENGL I SH 
1930 
Middle Row 
LIZZIE ANDERSON 
ORMA CALHOU 
GERTRUDE BYRD 
ROBERT EDWARDS 
ANNIE VA BUREN 
SECOND YEAR 
DAVID TAYLOR 
GRACE LAWTON 
}AM E MERITT 
CLIFFORD LOGAN 
OPAL WILLIAMS 
CHARLIE N rcKELS 
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Top Row 
PAUL MATTHEWS 
DoROTHIS CATLIN 
RUFUS ROGE RS 
CLOTILD B00N1;; 
j OBN WILLIAMS 
LOIS WATERS 
The QUILL 
FIRST YEAR 
1930 
Bottom Row 
MAGGIE H EMMfNGWAY 
AGNES MOORE 
MR. A. HAMMO o , Adv. 
V IVI.AN SIMMONS 
HAZEL DOCKETT 
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LINCOLN UNIVERSITY TRAINING 
SCHOOL 
T HE niversity offers a Tra ining School for the practice of its prospective teacher . It comprises work from 
the kindergarten to t he eig hth g rad . Th e work of thi s school 
is under t he direct sup rvision o f Mrs. Olli v ia olley, our cri tic 
teacher , assisted by Miss G race Dorsey. 
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"L" CLUB 
T HIS Club was o rganized in 1922 and cons ists of men winning the coveted varsity " L ", standin g for work 
done in football at Lincoln University. 
This Club i ho nored with th e presence of s uch men as 
Captai n Wynn, t he A ll-State s ta r quarterback; Azzie Campbell , :, 
th e ever-chargin g All-American fu ll back who fo rever pl ays 
a clean and portsma nlike game. 
R ogers, t he invin cibl e end , a lso is a member o f thi s Clu b 
a we ll a Co- apta in Walls, the terrifying ha lfback. It is 
ind eed an honor to have one 's na me upon the roll. of the "L" 
Clu b and ever w ill their deeds be remembered in th e hearts 
of all Lincolni tes . 
MEMBERS 
Azzrn CAMPBELL 
EDWARD SMITH 
Rov L EE J OHNSON 
WILLI E B. WALKER 
RICHARD K ELLE Y 
C HARLES BLA CKS HEAR 
WILLIAM WYNN 
B E RTRAND GREEN 
BA S IL NORTH 
OSSIE HAMILTON 
L EANDER ROGERS 
-EDITOR . 
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T HE 1929 football season a t Lincoln Uni versity was indeed honored with the illust rio us coaching of none other than our beloved coach, Waters. Mr. Waters hails from Li ncoln 
niversity in Pennsy lva nia where he was a n a ll -a roun d athl ete- a four-letter ma n. 
oa h Waters' major sport was footba ll on which team he was varsity quarterback for th ree 
years. lt has been said that he was one of the best q uarterbacks Lincoln has ever prod uced for 
some time to come. 
On the baseball team he played center fie ld and piloted his fe llow players in 191 8. Severa l 
times he saved the day for Lincoln by his bri llia nt generalshi p and good nature. 
He was a varsity tra k man for four years a nd captain of his team in 19 19. His specia l event 
wa the two-mi le a nd it has gone down in the history of "Ole Lincoln" that he is one of the best 
two-milers that L incoln has ever prod uced. 
In basket ball he was not so strong b ut contr ibuted much to th e team in the form of his mora l 
upport which was very in strumenta l in winning many of the games. 
1 n 1922 he coached at Georgia State Coll ege a nd produced that year a championship team 
wh ich was a lso runner-up in 1923. 
In 1927 he was Athletic Director and football coach at orth Caroli na College in Durham, 
orth arolina. His team that year won the ort h Carolina Conference Championship . 
In 1929 he turned out a football team at Lincoln University (Mo.) t hat was second to none 
Thi team turned back the mighty Langston a nd made West Virginia set up and take notice. 
Lin oln nivers ity's footba ll team will fo rever grow if kept under t he guida nce of our most 
beloved coach- MR. D AVJD WATER • 
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LINCOLN UNIVERSITY'S VARSITY 
First Row 
R. KELLEY 
E. SMITH 
0. ROCQUEMORE 
A. TURNER 
B. NORTH 
C. BLACKSHEAR 
A. CAMPBELL (Capt.-elect) 
E. WALLS 
B. GREEN 
L. ROGERS 
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Second R ow 
] . WATSO 
0 . HAM ILTON 
C. PARKER 
F. LEWI 
R. ELLINGTON 
W. CULP 
R. ] OHNSO 
P. J OHNSO 
C. ETTLES 
L. WRIGHT 
1930 
Third Row-
R. BENTON (Mgr.) 
C. DECKER 
E. MOORE 
P. CASEY 
C. HORNE 
I. HOLMES 
J. TURNER 
D . WATER (Coach) 
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CAPTAI WYN 
The All-State quarterback and three- letter man 
hai ling from Columbia, Mo., who ha cont ributed 
in a big way to t he success of Lin coln ni versity' s 
footba ll team. 
Boosters' Club 
0-CAPTA l WALLS 
Mr. a muel Wall s hails from Lib rty, M o., a nd 
one of Lincoln's mo t consistent players, p lay ing 
well t he po it ion of ha lfback. 
1930 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL 
T H E Lincoln squad emerged from its 1929 f otball . ea n with two defeats. The squad has proven it elf to be the be t in 
the history of Lincoln University. 
Late in September our coach arrived in the per on of a id 
Waters, former s tar quarterback of t he Lin oln niv rsity (Pa.) 
football team , who began immed iately in putt ing the invincible 
Tigers into shape. He was greeted by such men a zzie ampbell , 
the 1929 All-American fullback and aptain-ele t for 1930. 
Sam Walls (co-capta in), also greeted him as w 11 a our li tt le 
quarterback and Captain William (Bi ll y) Wynn. " Ba by" Gr n, 
the 225-lb. midget center was there a nd on the a lert to keep the 
enemy out of forbidden terri tory. 
Rocquemore, the 192 All-American end with hi p eta ular 
playing, ha lted many a foe and made it po sible for Lin In to 
come out unblemished. 
Turner, the elected co-captain of 1930, a tiny guard , a l o 
furnished bad atmosphere for t he opponent by making th ir 
stay on the gridiron unpl ea ant. 
This year we will lo e, due to g raduation, s uch vetera n a 
Captain Wynn, "Dick" Kelley, Ed. rni t h a nd that fl a hy end a nd 
brilliant player, Leander Rogers. This loss will be much felt a nd 
we are hoping t hat such men as De ker, Horne a nd Hamilton to 
well ta ke their places. M ay t heir na m go down in hi tory to 
never be forgotten . 
SUMMARY 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . 36 St. Loui Reds . 0 
Lincoln .. . . . . . . . . . 0 Fisk . . . . . . . . . 13 
Lin coln . . . . . . . . . . . 64 Fort Riley . .. . . . . 6 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . 0 West Virginia . . . . . 7 
Lincoln .. . . . . . . . . . 7 Lang ton . .. . . . .. 7 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . 6 Western niv .. . . . . 0 
1930 
The QUILL 
First rO'IJ.~ 'vVM. J OHNSON, GEORGE [R VIN, M. BROWN, K. DRAFFEN 
Sewnd row---D. TAYLOR, R. WILSON, T. J OHN ON, T. B EASON, E. H OLLI NS (Capt .), P. MASON, 
W. J OHNSON, R . EDWARDS, F. RAIMEY 
,, 
Third ro . BROWN, P. BELL, W. YOUNG, J. McKINNEY, A. Moo RE, C. WRIGHT, F. HARDI NG, JJ 
J. Mc LANAHAN, L. SHEPHARD, . D NCAN, T . H . M cL ES (Coach) 
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
s MM RY 
Lincoln . .... ... .. ... 39 Dou glas (L exington). 6 
L in oln ... . .. . . ... . . 31 Lincoln (Spring fi eld) . . .. .. 0 
Lincoln ... . ... . ..... 6 Sumner (St. Louis) .. ... . .. 13 
Lin oln . ........... 0 Va hon (St . Loui ) . 0 
Lin 1 n ... . .. ... .. . . 12 Do uglas (Columbia) . . . .. 0 
L I OL lVERSITY High School football squad came ou t of her ma ny football struggle,- a lmost totall y unvanquished. Defeated but on e, by 
umner, as the above re u lts show, oach Mile kept hi s team ever in t he football 
limelight. 
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L. U. CHAMPIONS 
W. B. WALKER, TOLL!E ELLIOTT, TED BROWN, R. BENTON, 8. NORTH 
SAM WALLS (Capt.) 
L. U. COLLEGE ALL-STARS 
TED BROWN CARL CONNER 
R. L. ]01:!NSON R. ELLINGTON (Capt.) W. Do GLASS 
1930 
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COLLEGE GIRLS 
Back row- I. WATSON, D . WYATT, L. LESLIE, 0. WOOD 
Front rou~ S. TERRY, S. H UBBLE (Capt.), JETTIE MITH 
HIGH SCHOOL 
WM. Yo NG T. BEASON 
W. JENN INGS . MooRF: (Capt.) F. HARDING 
1930 
RESULTS OF THE INTRAMURAL MEETS 
Junior ..... 14 Seniors . . . . . .. .. ... 4 
Juniors . ..... ...... 13 Freshmen . ........ 10 
Juniors . . .......... 12 Sophomores. . ... 10 
Junior . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 Fourth year . . . . . . . 19 
Fourth year ..... ... 27 Third year . . .. . .... 15 
Fourth year . . . . . . . . 35 econd year . . . . ... 9 
Four th year . . . . . ... 37 F irst year. .. ... . . 11 
The Juniors were crowned champions of the Un iversity 
a well as the College. The fo ur t h year were crowned cham-
pions of the Hig h School but met their uperiors in the Juniors . 
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TRACK AT LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
1930 SCHEDULE 
March 7- Trial race at Westmin ter College, Ful-
t n, Mo. 
March 15- University of Illinois Relay Carni va l, 
Urban a. 
March 22- Western A. A. U. Meet at St. Louis. 
April 26- In terclass Track and Field Meet, J effer-
. on City, Mo. 
May 3- Middle-Western Track a nd Field Cham-
pionships at Lincoln ni ver ity. 
T H E 1930 Lincoln niversity Track Team completed a good if not brilliant year on t he cinder path. The co llege team placed th ird at Western A. A. U. 
meet at t. Louis a nd won the open even ts at t he first a nnual Middle-Western 
track and field meet. The high school h ad a well-balanced sq uad and won the 
annual interclass meet by a good ma rgin and placed fifth in the Middle-Western 
Interscholastic Track M eet with ten strong teams competin g. 
o- aptain Leander Rogers brough t to a close his ve ry brilliant career on 
the track by a noteworthy in vasion of t he Illinois Relays, starring at Western 
A. A. . meet at St. Lo uis and winn ing the open pentathlon trophy at Middle-
Western Tra k M eet. His matchless finishing dri ve, his g- reat .·peed, his iron 
tam ina a nd his wonderful fighting spiri t mark him as the greate t track man 
in the hi tory of the school. In passing t ribu te we may say he was a gentleman, 
a scholar and an athl ete. uff eel ! 
Other members of t he squad who did outstanding work were Syl Cha mbers, 
who placed third in 300 at Wes . A. A. U. Meet; Bi ll J ohnson, who won the javeli n 
in the Middle-Western Track Meet; Ted J ohn son , who placed second in the events 
at the Middle-We tern M eet; Rube Benton, sprinter who beat Rogers twice 
th i year in the fifty; Ben mi th , who s hows promise as a pole vaulter; E ll is 
Moore, who cleared over 22 feet in t he broad jump; Wilson, who placed fo urth 
in the 220 at Middle-We tern Meet; Sam Duncan, quarter-mi le tar ; and D ave 
Taylor, Kirk. vill e youth who hawed good ability in the pole vau lt, 220, 440 
and hurdles. 
o- aptain Em mett Walls, veteran sprint sta r , had a n off yea r ca used by 
ill health. High b lood pressure ca used the medics to order the big sprin te r to 
for ake the cinders, but he gave hi s all for his team . Wall p laced second lo 
Rogers in t he pentathlon at Middle-Western Meet. At one time Walls was one 
of the fastest 50-yard men in the coun t ,-y, numbering among his victims, Loren 
Murchi on. Walls will be back aga in next Spring a nd hopes to pull a "come-
back." 
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J. D. PARKS (Coach ), F . LEWIS, G. LANSDOWN, CALHOUN, D. TAYLOR, R. BENTON, L. RoGERS, 
E. WALLS, S. C HAMBERS, SMI TH, E. MooRE, S. D u NCAN, J. Bovo (Mgr.) 
VARSITY TRACK TEAM 
RECORDS 
ROGERS . . . . ........ 100-yd. dash ... .. ... . .. . ... 9 . 8 sec. 
WALLS .... . . ...... 100-yd. dash . . .. . .. ..... ... 9 .8 ec. 
ROGERS ... ...... ... 50-yd dash ...... ... . .... .. 5. 6 ec. 
ROGERS ..... ...... . 300-yd . dash ......... .. . ... 37.4 ec. 
E . M OORE .. .. ... .. Broad jump .......... .. . .. 22 ft. 1 in. 
EDWARDS .. . ..... . . Pole vaul t ... . . . .. .... ... .. 10 ft. 6 in. 
WALLS ..... .. . . ... Shot put. ... . .. .. , . ....... 39 ft. 11 in . 
The QUILL 
BASEBALL 
I TRAM URAL MEETS 
April 26- F reshm en-Juniors v . Sophomore-Seniors. 
April 30- F reshmen-Juniors v . F acul ty. 
May 7- 2nd a nd 4th-yea r vs. 1 t and 3rd-year. 
M ay 14- F re hmen-Juniors vs. 1s t and 3rd -year. 
PLAYERS 
First row-R. S HRO P RIR E , E. W AR REN, F . YO UNG , C. BLAC KSHE AR , A. SHRO PSH IR E, R. F ARR 
s~cond rou.-F. R A IM E Y, E. B RODIE , V. ] EWE LL , E. H OLLI NS , J. B o vo, ] . T URNE R, CoAc rc W ATE RS 
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CALENDAR 
S pt. 9- Freshmen look the campus over. 
Sept. 10- So rates quits Organic Chemistry. 
Sept. 11- Class work begi ns. 
. ept. _1 2- So rates quits Qualitative Analy-
1s. 
Sept. 15- J unior and enior men looking the 
a mpus over. 
S pt. 16- Football seaso n opens. 
Sept . 17- Everyone lookin g for Coach 
Wat rs. 
Sept . 18- Girls elect Benton B usiness Mana-
ger. 
Sept. 19- J-lill t ries to stop t he "Maxwell." 
Sept . 20- Tntroductory ocia l. 
Sept. 21- Priv ileges to movies. 
Sept. 28- Footba ll men have privileges to 
movies. 
Sept . 28- Lincoln downed St. Louis Reds-
33-0. 
ept. 29- Turner defeated Hill. 
Oct. 1.- Van Buren leaves home (M. W.) 
Oct. 2- Phelps goes back. 
Oct . 4- Phelps stops Turner. 
Oct . 5- Lincoln lost to Fisk, 13-0. 
Oct. 7- ome of football men lose their regu-
la r positions. 
0 t . 8- Boys impeach Ilenton. 
Oct. 18- "Sophs" enterta in Seniors. 
Oct. 19- Clymer is gaining his strength by 
ta lkin g to C. M. 
Oct. 2 L incoln defea ted Ft. Riley, 63-0. 
Oct. 27- L. Rogers looking for brea ks, Oh , 
well; trying to body-block Joh nson. 
0 t . 31- The B ig Three: Hamilton , S. Wa lls, 
a nd E lliott hold meeting. E ll iott was 
elected President . Ask Emmett Walls. 
ov. 2- Nearly everyone went to t. Louis 
except Eden a nd E lliott. 
Nov. 2- Lin ·o ln lost to W. Virginia, 7-0. 
Nov. 2- Elliot t relieves Mr. E. W. of his 
heavy load. 
Nov. 6- f-l adley gets quit on account of M. F. 
ov. 7- 1-Iack Wilson threatens to punish 
Dusty Cook (R. F .) 
ov. 10- Mr. Ha rtshorn is looking for a mate. 
Nov. 12- Mr. Buch Eden is sti ll loafing in 
the ha lls. 
ov. 16- Doris Lee captures A. V. Turner-
gett in g ready for Thanksgiving. 
Nov. 19- Langston and Lincoln game, 7-7. 
ov. 20- oach Waters introduces his loud 
spea ker by trying to drill something into 
E llis Moore. 
ov. 2 Everyone getting ready to go to 
K. C. 
ov. 28- Lincoln won from Western Uni-
versity, 6-0. 
Page 69 
ov. 28- T. Elliott after thin k ing it over. 
Nov. 28- "Zek" g ts marr ied. 
Dec. 2- " hrop," l fee l orry for you because 
"Zek" married- just ha rd luck. 
De . 3- Teachers starting th ir "before-
holiday" drive. 
Dec . .,5- ~; Benton is st ill President of t he 
Max weney lub. 
Dec. 6- Freshman a nd Sophomore game. 
Dec._ 8- Tough breaks in dining room- noth-
ing to eat but beans. 
Dec. 10- hrop get the word. ( ome say 
absence makes the heart grow fonder-
ask hrop.) 
Dec .. 11--:-Reuben breaks the record by stay-
tng tn schoo l until t he elev nth of D 
t his year. · 
Dec. 12- Two in las - Mr. Kildare lecture, 
a nd Brewer I ep . 
Dec. 13- The end of t he day- King and 
hade. 
Dec. 13- Friday. Pi i ma amma a nd 
Delta Alpha Phi pre-holiday prom. 
Dec. 13- Shade and Shrop hire (Wilhelmina 
s ings "Am I Blue" to hrop- Catherine 
ing "Miss You"). 
Dec. 14- Le Beau Brumme.1 social. .. 
Dec. 15- lt won't be long now- Reuben is 
leaving- the noi e in Fo ter Ha ll will 
s top. 
Dec. 18- Strickla nd breaks glasses. 
Dec. 19- Holidays begin . Everyone leaves. 
Dec. 20- Everyone goes home for Xmas but 
Loree Leslie-can't leave harli . 
Jan. 1- Big Harn a nd Little Ha m ma ke a 
resolution- a k them. 
Jan. 2- School begins. 
Jan. F . R. save· a seat in the how for 
E. £.- but oh t hat town girl ! 
Jan . 5- A. ampbell can't lea e K. 
Jan. Misses Madden and bade d ided 
to come back to school. 
Jan. 10- Mr. M. Beason is beginning to smile. 
Jan. 13- H. Pearley ets news about the 
town gir l. 
Jan. 17 reat snowstorm. 
Jan. 20- 1r. Savage is saying "Bring me my 
stuff ." 
Jan. 22- Exams. 
Jan. 24 - Exams over: Zero hour (Louise 
lectures to Mr. Kildare) . 
Jan. 27- tuclents tryin g to get a long with 
" ] , II 
Jan. 27- College register . 
bye. 
Jan. 28- Miss Tilford is back. 
Jan. 29- High School registers. 
1930 
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CALENDAR-Cont'd 
Jan. 29- lass work begins. 
Feb. 1- Virgie and Vi resort to H igh School 
boys. 
Feb. 1- Rogers is looking the St. Lou is 
stock over. " Look out . Mack." 
Feb. 2- V. Ward calls R. K. R. K. loses 10. 
Feb. 4- Fi sk Jubilee Singers give a recita l. 
Feb. 8- Buck trying to get a break wit h 
home gi rls. 
Feb. 13- Rlack cat cros es Rocquemore's 
pa th- must be a tra in. 
Feb. 18- Grace Willia ms ha lts for dow ns, 
I ittle Bit ru nni ng. 
Feb. 19- Buck confidences E lizabet h Sand-
ford. 
Feb. 2 Mr. A. V. T urner takes a " ride." 
Feb. 22- Rocq uemore is back- b ut on his 
way home. 
Feb. 25-Valley Forge-P. T urn er's win ter 
quarters broken by "Nathan." 
Feb. 26- 0pa l refuses to wear the " L" 
sweater. 
Feb. 27- Lou ise Ray and Je lly Ramey a re 
seen together frequently. 
Mar. 1- Va ni shed fo r t hree days (he is 
married) B. G. 
Mar. J- Boys' reception room open a ll nite. 
Mar. 1- 8. orth buys a cheesecloth su it, 
a razor and an umbrella. 
Mar. 2- Mr. 0 . Hami lton attends chapel for 
first t ime. 
Mar. 2- Prof. Barnes masters dominoes. 
Mar. 8- Roy John son gets hig h. 
Mar. 9- Pat step ou t in T uxedo. 
Mar. 9-Gracey spends the night o ut. 
Mar. 13- McCraty blew up t he chem istry 
lecture room. 
Mar. 13- F. R., L. R., E . S., H . P ., seen in 
act i n on basket ba ll co urt. 
Mar. 1 President issues m en procla mation 
- Hobo Day. 
Mar. 15- M r. Kildare and Blue win t he 
candy. 
Ma r. 16--Le Beau Brummel Anniversary 
week begins. 
Mar. 17- Sign in Foster Ha ll : Men Wanted . 
Mar. 18- tately and tall he walks in t he 
ha ll wit h (L. B.) 
Mar . 18- Sa m Wa lls is sti ll studying as-
tronomy- no grades. 
Mar . 28- M in strel given by - - - Cl ub. 
Mar . 29- Some• membe rs of t he Facul t y 
peeved beca use R. B., V. M ., C. P. , a nd 
others port rayed t hem so well. 
Ma r. 29- College part y . 
April 5- High school party. 
April 11- T he D ramat ic Art Clu b p resent s 
t he " T hird Da y." 
April 12- The Patronesses e nterta in t he 
A. K. A. and guests. 
April 18- St un t Show. 
April 24- 0peretta- T he " Ma rr iage of Na n-
nette." 
April 25- Sprin g Prom given by College 
Cl ubs a t Sta te Pa rk. Whoopee a ncl How! 
April 26- The I nte rclassic baseba ll ser ies 
starts. T he Sophs a nd Seniors play t he 
F rosh a nd Juniors. 
May 2- College party. 
May IQ- Junior a nd Senior Prom (High 
S hoot). 
May ] I- Mother' s Day Progra m- Club. 
May 16- Junior a nd Senior P ro m (Coll ege). 
May 23- High School Commencement Play. 
May 3 1- High School Commencement Exer-
cises. 
June 1- Baccala ureate Serm on . 
June 3- Alu mni Banq uet. 
J une 5- T he Gangs get t oget he r for t he last 
t im 1-1 . H . H., A. C. S., W. L. W . . 
June 6- Commencement . Som e say goodbye 
fo r a few days, some for the sum mer , 
a nd so me fo rever. 
Se niors Sing: 
chool House Blues 
School House Bl ues 
T ired of read ing Hi'Story 
Don' t care for Ast ronomy 
We a re oh so sic k of Biology a nd Econom ics 
Tha t is why we' re giving t he teachers t he rack 
And we ho pe some day to come back-
If t hey do n' t like it they can sit on a tack, 
School House Blues 
We have those chool Ho use Blues. 
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Left to right- B. GRAVETTE, E. MOORE, J. SMITH, K. s~u TH 
MALE QUARTET 
Lincoln, 0 Lincoln . 
We thy proud children a re ; 
Thou art our guiding star. 
Lincoln , believe 
O ur 's are that yearn for thee; 
o malter where we be , 
M orning, N oon a nd always we 
Are L in coln ites . 
1930 
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M EMBERS 
L eft to right- ELIZABETH OBB (A compan ist), M ARINDA FERG o , R TH 
R EDD, P ORTIA POWERS, A NA MAE J ACK ON, FRAN E RA DALL, W IL-
HELMI A H ARRJ SO , M ARY Lour E RAv , AMUELLA T ERRY, Mr R oENA 
M UCKELROY (Directre s) 
MELODY MAIDS 
"A LL growth is t hrough self-expression, and the exalt d m ods that make life 
significant a re u ttered in music, e pe ia ll y in vocal mu sic which s uppli s 
t he word that gives it concrete direction as a character influen e." T hi group 
of young women, under t he able direction of Mi s R oena Mu kelroy, ha done 
much to pread t his doctrin e on t he campus, a nd in t he neighboring cit ies. They 
have a ppeared in recital everal t imes during t he year, an d have fi ll ed a number 
of engagements in joint recita ls w ith t he young men's glee club, na m ly in t . 
Louis, at Columbia, Ful ton and other place . 
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CHORUS 
T H E Lincoln Un iversity C horal C lub, under the leadership of Mi Roena Muckelroy and Miss M a rie Ford, h:is been 
a great link in the Un iversity musical cha in th is yea r . Many 
in terest ing and enj oyable programs have been given, t he m ost 
o u tstand ing one being the operetta "The Marriage of Nan-
nette," pre ented in Page Auditorium, April 24, 1930. The 
si nging in Sunday Convocat io n has carried joy and pleasure 
to many. 
- M. L. RAY, '30. 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
T H E Orchestra ha made wonderful progre t hi year under the d irection of Mr. M aceo Williams. 
The Orchestra won much praise t his year by playing in 
the Audi torium du ring the Show Hour and at Convocation ser-
v ices. The organization also sponsored two concer ts in Kan -
sas City, Missouri , on Tha nksgiv ing D ay. redita ble showings 
were made hy t he pre en tmen t of concer ts. open t.o the general 
public on t he " Hill. " 
- M ACEO W rLLIAMS, Director. 
1930 
Class in Art 
Dance of the Nymphs 
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President 
Secretary 
The QUILL 
Y. W. C. A. 
OFFICERS 
CLEMENTINE SEXTON Treas11rer . . FA NIE T OL N 
WILHELMINA HARRISON Advisor . MR . J LIA MORRI ON 
JONES' BIOLOGY CLUB 
Top row-W. DOWDY (Advisor), F. lMNS, M . L. RAY, A. KrNG, R. RACEY 
Bottomrou . OEL, . STRICKLAND, E. SANFORD, B. . PBEUBS, . SHROPSR!RE, . WYNN 
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First row (left to right)- H. H ARTS HORN, w. W YNN, A. S HRO PSH I RE, M. BEASON 
Second ro A. Kt NG , • BLA K H EA R, IJ. D1xoN, R. s~nn, , R. REID 
Third row-M. Ft NLEV, W. WA L KER, W. Hor ON, F. L EW IS, W. D oUGL A s 
DELTA ALPHA PHI 
FO O ED at Lin oln ni ver. ity (M o.) Novem ber l , 1923, wi t h the purpose o f developing scholar ·hi p a nd 
ma nhood upon th e campus. It has a its di stinct motto: 
"Give to the W orld a Jvfan ." 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer . 
J udge of Court 
Advisor 
Advisor . 
OFFI CER 
H . H ARTS l[O R 
w. 'vVYNN 
A. S HR OPSH IR E 
M. B EASON 
N. F REEMAN 
Mrs R. M C KELROY 
MR. . P. B AR K DALE 
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Top row (left to right)- A. CAMPBELL, J. BARNES, T. ELLIOT, R. KELLEY, F. U1MS, . TR[ Kl.AND 
Middle row-C. CoNNOR,L. ROGERS, W. EPPs, B. F. KrNG, V. P. PH E LP , R. L. JoAN ON 
Bottom row- E. MITH, B. GREEN, B. NoRTB, J. stiFORD, E. Pl, P I o, . BL • 
LE BEAU BRUMMEL 
A. L. AMPBELL 
J. BARNE 
T. ELLIOT 
R. KELLEY 
F. SIMMS 
E. V. PEPS[ 0 
. A. BLUE 
OFFICERS 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
ergeant-at-A rms 
Advisor 
Advisor 
L E BEAU BRUMMEL was fo unded at Lincoln Un i er ity M arch 21, 1920, a nd is the oldest young men' club at th niversity. Th lub is a dist inct 
coll ege club organized for the purpo e of promoting good fellow hip and keepin g 
the sp iri t of social activity ever alive on the c mpus. Thi . y ar the lub recog-
nized its tenth birthday and t he week of Mar h the ixteenth wa s ta idea its 
ann iversary week. 
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First row (left to right)- V . KING (Basi leus), \IIRGIE GREEN (Dean of Ivv Leaf), E. SHADE (Sec.), 
E . PEP I CO (Adv.) , J. BRASSFIELD (Adv.), M. LIVING TON (Adv.) 
Secona row- G. W11.. LIAMS (Hadgogeos), . H UBBLE, L. L ESLIE, H. M I LLER, 0. OEL, G. T1LFOHD 
Third row-- \/. WARD, R . BURTON, I I. PARSONS , E. Co1rn, R. R EDD, E. TAYLOR 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
Founded, Howard University, J a nua ry 16, 1908. 
Established, Lincoln University, February 13, 1930. 
Sorority olors : Apple Green, Salmon P ink. 
orority F lower : Sunburst Rose. 
1930 
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Top row (left to right)- 0 . H AMrLTO , S. WALLS, R. BENTON, R. HCLL, A. . L AN DOWN 
Middle row- E. WARREN, G. LAN DOWN, J. BOYD, C. PATTERSON, T. TALL\ ORTIJ 
Bottom row-W. J ENNINGS, L. J OHNSON, R. GRACEY, V. MOORE, W. BERRY 
GAMMA PSI EPSILON CLUB 
0. H. HAMILTO 
]AMES R . BENTON 
WILBERT BERRY 
LEO ] OHNSON . 
F. You G 
A. Y. LANSDOWN 
C. PATTERSO 
s. WALLS . 
OFFI ER 
President 
Vice-Presiaent 
ecretary 
Treasurer 
Business Ma nag er 
Assistant Business Manager 
Chaplain 
ergeant-at-A rms 
T H E Gamma P si Epsilon lub was organ ized at Lincoln niver ity in Febru-. ary, 1929. The aim of the Clu b is to cr~ate ~n in terest in the campus prob-
lems; to stimulate a nd to improve the moral condition of t he studen t in and 
a round the University. The lub motto is: " ontinue Your Edu ation. " 
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Top row (teft to right)- F. RA DAL, C. P ATTERSON, H. M ILL ER, W. DOUGLAS, . SEXTON, E . SHADE 
Middle row - P. P OWERS, M. BEASON, H. PEARLEY, w. HARRISON, M. FERG U30N, L. L ESLIE 
Bottom row- . Moo 1rn, L. H1LL E. Ro3s, S. SAVAGE, C. i3LACK3HEAR 
HISTORY CLUB 
T H E History Club is composed of students interested in History. The purpo e of the Club is to give students a broader knowledge of Hi story 
t han can be obtained in the lassroom. The Cluh is open to a ll students who 
have at least six (6) hours in History. 
OFFICERS 
FRANCIS RANDAL 
EL IZABETH Ross 
HORTE . SE MILLE R 
LEMENTINE SEXTON 
H ENRIETTA P EA RLE y 
MR. w. SHERMAN SAVAGE 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chairman of Program Committee 
Advisor 
1930 
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Top row (left to right)- T. ELLIOTT, M. L. RAv (Pre .), J. BARNES, . HUBBLE, V-.,1. LoNIAN, 
E. }ONES 
Bottom row- L. ROGERS, B. F. Kr o, L. MLLLER, . DAV! , W. }A ON (Adv.), M. Tao~fAS 
MATHEMATICS CLUB 
T H E Mathematic Club was organized under th upervi ion of Mr. W. B. Jason with the purpo e of broadening the know! dge of the tu dent and 
to acquaint them with some pha es of mathematics that would not be di cu ed 
in the classroom. The Club is composed of tudents intere ted in and having 
a minimum of six (6) hours in Mathematic . 
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MARY LOUISE RAY 
LEANDER ROGERS 
LOUISE THOR TON 
SARAH HUBBLE 
OFFICER 
1930 
President 
Vice-President 
ecretary 
Trea urer 
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! HUMOR By J AME R. BENTON , 'J l A woman needs a chaperon until she 
caHs some chap her own. 
Earl: ' T've c ha nged my mind." 
"Well , does it work a ny bet ter?" Sam: 
Bird Dog: "There' a wedding at the chapel 
this morning." 
Buck: "Comp ulsory ?" 
Laura: "The professor has made me his 
private secretary, do you think I' ll get 
a n adva nce?" 
Belle: " Lots of them , dea rie, lots of t hem." 
The college ma n does not have to look 
at t he world through rose-colored glasses- his 
eyes a re already bl.oodshot.- B. J. 
q uirt: "Ah, my dear one, let me clutch you 
mad ly; let me press my burning lips to 
yours; let me- uh- let m uh-
Ruth: "Oh, H adley, now you've forgotten 
your lin es."- C. P . 
Mel: "Gee, J ohn, t ha t candy in the window 
makes my mouth water." 
John : "Well , here is a blotter." 
Gamma: " o long, see you in hell." 
Delta: "Yeah, you ocial climber."- P. P . B. 
Roba : " Have a cigar ?" 
Farr: "No t ha nks, I have eaten." 
A. K. A.: 
D.S. T.: 
A.KA.: 
"Sure 11'0t hai r on his chest. " 
"Whoi"' 
"Mrs. Slater's dog." 
There was t he absent-minded professor 
who had the students to write the exam 
quest ions while he answered them . 
Walker : " How can yo u keep yourself wa rm 
a t night?" 
Benton: "Reach for a b l;mket instead of a 
s heet." 
Yates: " Yo u say Professor N utty is self-
co nsc ious?" 
Ha ll : "Yeah. he ca n't even look a pretty 
co-eel in the kn ees ." 
Had ley: "Say, Kat , why is it I hea r more of 
A. I< . A. Sorority aroun d here t han l lo 
of d~8 orority?" 
Katheryn Frost: "That's because you've 
never been a nywhere but in Missouri." 
"HE WH ISPERED SWEET NOTH INGS 
IN HER EAR" 
He: 0 0 0 O? 
She (nodd ing): 0. 
He (anx iously): 0 0 O? 
She (shaki ng her head) : 0 0. 
He (with relief): 0. 
She (la ughing): 0-0-0-0-0-0 ! 
He (putting his arm around her): 0 0 0 0, 
0 0: 0 O? 
She (slapping his face) : 0 ! 
He (smothering her with kisses): 0 0? 
She: Beca use I'm not that kind of a girl. 
He (d isgusted): 0. 
(Puts his ha t on and walks o ut .) 
Lizzie: "What do yo u say to a li ttle kiss? " 
Aure lia: " I've never spoken to one." 
Opal : " lf you kiss me aga in I ' II screa m." 
Silence-
Beef: "Well , say something." 
Opal: "Don't interrupt me. I ' m scream ing." 
CORRIDOR ECHOES 
B y WM. B. WALKER 
Dean: " Why d id you kiss tha t yo ung lady in 
that dark corner last nig ht?" 
St ude: " ow that I have seen her in the 
light, I sorta wonder myself." 
Physics Inst. : "What's your trouble, young 
man?" 
J oe: " I don't agree with that proposition." 
P. I.: "Well , just watch the c ircle a nd I'll go 
through it for you." 
''LO T- A fo unta in pen by a yo ung lady 
half full of ink." 
Son: "Papa, what do you call a man- well , 
who runs an a uto?" 
Father: "That depends on how near he 
comes to running over me." 
WONDERS 
Wonder: 
Who killed the Dead Sea? 
At whom does the ocean wave? 
W ho put salt in the Salt Sea? 
Who pa in ted t he sky? 
W hen is tomorrow? 
How long is a second? 
How ma ny tu rns in a corner? 
How ma ny steps from Yates Hall to Foster 
Ha ll? 
Does a wireless telephone have wires? 
How high is up, how fa r is down, how wid e 
is across, and how near is backward? 
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THE LIFE OF A BELLBOY IN DECEMBER 
By WM. B. WA1, K 1m 
BELLS BELLS BELLS 
5 :00- Alarm clock goes off. 
5 :15- Gets up and gets dressed. 
5 :29- Rush out doors, in to a six-foot bank 
of snow. 
5:30- lst bel l. Dark as night- wonder if it 
is too early. 
5:31- Just wa king up good. 
5 :45- Wash ing up. 
5:50-Making up bed~ would like to get 
back in it. 
6:00- 2nd bell. Still dark a nd sti ll snowing. 
6: 15- Student: "What bell was t hat?" 
- 8. B."T heone next tothelastone. " 
6:29- Student : "Going to ring the break-
fast bell, Walk?" 
B. B.: "No. You ha e lots of time." 
6:30- 3rd bell. All rush out for breakfast. 
7 :50 t h bell. First class bel l. 
7 :55- 5th bell. Student: "What bell was 
that?" 
B. B. : · " I really don't know." 
12 :14- 6th bell . tu.dent: hat a re you 
waiting on? I',n hungry. 
12 :15- 7t h bell. Student: "Now you're 
talkin g so someone can hear you." 
12 :SO- 8th bell. Chapel. Student: "Are 
we having chapel today?" 
B. B.: " I don't know." 
12 :55- 9th bel l. tudent: "That was the 
la t bell , wasn't it?" 
B. B.: "Yes, you're right for once." 
5 :30- lOth bel l. tudent: "Was that the 
5:30.,b~ll you ju ! :an\\-,?'' 
B. B.: I m not positive. 
5:59- Student: "All right Walk, let's go-
the town lo k is striking now." 
6:00- 1 lth bell. Students have already 
gathered a round the entrance to dining 
room . 
7:30- 12th bell. Things a re just beginning 
to quiet dO\vn. 
10:00- 13t h bell. Of cour e it had to turn all 
t he way over- however a ll lights must go 
out. 
5 :30- l st bel l. B. B. ready to start a ll over. 
A LOWERCLASSMEN'S SCHEDULE 
By WM. B. WALKER 
5:30- Jumps out of bed. "Gee-thought I 
had missed breakfast. 
6:00- " Well, guess I 'll get up." 
.6:29- "Think I ought to get up." 
6:30- Breakfast bell. Up at last . 
6:40- Has to hurry. Forgets to p ut on 
colla r and tie. 
6:45- Breakfast table: "Pass the swaggage, 
will you?" 
7:00- " 1 feel like going back to bed ." 
7:30- Dreaming a bout "Charles l. " 
8:00- Class t ime. Sti ll asleep. 
8:30- "Well , guess I ' ll get dressed." 
9:00- Second period. "Wonder if I'll be 
late?" 
9:05- La te! Locked out. 
9:30- "Lost," all books on way to class. 
10:00- Study- upstairs to Libra ry. 
10 :JO- Asleep. 
11 :00- French- "What do I need with this 
stuff?" 
11 :30- More Home Work "Can you im-
agine tha t?" 
12 :00- " I wonder why that bell don't ring?" 
Pas• 87 
12 :01- "The last bell has rung , Mr. B." 
12 :15- Dinner bell . On t ime. 
12 :30-"They must have cleaned out the i e 
box today." 
1 :00- hapel. W ho's going to peak?" 
1 :30- " I didn't think much of t hat talk." 
2:30- To study or Gym? One's j u t as bad 
as the other." 
3:30- Chemistry- an't feel worse. 
4:30- Free. "Oh Boy!" 
5 :30- "Is that the supper bell?" 
6:00- Supper bell . On ti me. 
6:30- They had too much for supper as 
usua l. " 
7 :00- "Let me see. What sha ll I st udy for 
tomorrow?" 
7 :JO- Playing cards. 
8:00- Goes to Library. 
8:30- a n't find Cambridge's Modern His-
tory. 
9:00- " Did you ever see such a long refer-
ence?" 
9:30- In bed. Well , it wasn't such a bad 
day after a ll. 
5:30- ext morning. Begins a ll over again. 
1930 
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BUTT R TOP BREAD 
Tops 'em All 
Capital Bakery 
620 E. H1 G H ST . P H ONE 660 
RAITHEL BROS. 
Dealer1 in a/I kinds of 
HOME-KlT.LED ME TS A D 
SA SAGES, FISH, OYSTERS, 
AND DRES ED PO LTRY, 
HOME SUGAR - CURED 
BACO AND HAMS 
PHONES !08-109 221 £. H IGH 
Ed. Unwin 
DEALER I N 
HARDWARE, TlNW RE, STOVF.S 
A D RANGES, CUTLERY, Etc. 
Builders' Hardware a 
Sp ecialty 
1 12 E. H1c11 STREET 
JEFFERSON CITY M 1ssouR1 
PHO E 491 
Compliments 
of the 
NEHI 
BOTTLING CO. 
Compliments of 
Clibourne's 
DRY Goons STORE 
The Little Store With 
Big Values 
223 E. H IG H ST. PHONE 23 
Jack King 
SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
Work Guaranteed 
528 LAFAYETTE 
GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 
WRIGHT'S 
CLEAN GROCERY 
Meachum Cafe 
Home-Cooked Meals of Qua.lity 
and Satisfaction 
BAR BECUE- FISH 
ICE CREAM 
SODA WATER 
713 E . ELM STREET 
1930 
I 
') 
T he value of any Sehool Annual 
printing and binding eontraet lies 
not in speeifieations alone. Baek 
of these JDnst be inclination and 
ability to give the best. This or-
ganization has definitely proven 
its high standards through y~ars 
of undeniable leadership in fine 
annual prodnetion in Allleriea. 
Signing a ••Kraft-Built'' printing 
and binding eontraet is the Iogieal 
aet of a sagaeious staff. 
Botz-Hugh Stephens Press 
KRAFT-BUILT SCHOOL ANNUALS-JEF•'ERSON CITY, MO. • 
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l~ 
Shryack - Hirst ICE CREAM 
Grocery Company ALL K1 DS 
ALL DELICIOUS 
WHOLESALE FOR ALL OccAsIO s 
GROCERIES 
MOBERLY BOONVILLE S EDAL IA 
JEFFERSO CITY, MISSOURI 
MEX[CO CALIFORNIA FULTO N 
JEFFERSON CITY Ll TO N 
Pago 91 
BECKLEY CARD·Y 
COMPANY 
SCHOOL FURNISHERS 
School Equipment and Supplies of all kinds 
Manufacturers-Wholesalers- Publishers 
BETTER MERCHA DISE-LOWER PRICES 
Our Prices Are Always the Lowest on 
Guaranteed Quality Merchandise 
17- 21 EAST TwE TY-THIRD ST. CHIC GO, ILLI 01 
1930 
n 
~ ~~·--:M. 
~z::1ti ~.;.,._~ The 
ij 
f Certified Lumber 
QUILL_h;c:jf~ 
~ 
• ;I 
I s the ma rk that insures you 
in gett ing exact ly what yo u 
ar e ent it led to w hen you 
bu ild your home. 
It is in sura nce th at the q ual-
ity , grade, count and kind arc 
rig ht. The cost is n mo re, 
but the u lt imate results a re 
g reat. 
Scruggs - Guhleman 
L umb er Com pany 
ON McCA RTY ST. AT J EFFERSON 
Where Three National 
H ighways Cross 
Co GRAT LATIONS TO CLASS 
OF 1930 
PHO E 135 222 E. HIGH ST. 
SHOES You L1KE TO WEAR A T 
PRICES You CAN AFFORD TO P AY 
The Newest Styles Always 
DRESS SHOES- SPORT SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES 
I 
~==~A!v:.S: _::! 1930 
Agents for I 
MAJ ESTIC 
RADIO LA 
PHILCO 
BRUNSWICK R ECORDS 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 
Jefferson Radio Co. 
C ROSS fROM JEFFER SON T>!EATR E 
THEODORE SCHOTT 
Proprietor 
Crown Drug Co. 
2 10 E. Hr c 11 STR EET 
"Service With a 
Saving" 
Compliments 
of 
Dr. R. G. Richardson 
421 L AFAYETTE STREET 
Pag, 92 
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The QUILL 
SILVERTOWN 
CORDS 
BEST IN THE 
L O G R N 
Burkel & Bosch 
Dealers in 
EXCL SIVELY FI E 
FOOTWEAR 
QUALITY AND Q UA NTJTY 
R epa iring eat ly Done 
PHONE 501 
STAR 
CLEANERS 
CRA FTS MEN IN K EEP I NG THIN GS 
CLEAN 
23 Y ears of Experience 
E. E . ROLLS 
:z6 E. Hrc H ST RE ET 
Page 93 
Eye, Ea r, ose, T hroat- Fitti ng of Glasses 
X-Ra y, Radium 
J. S. SUMMERS, A. M .,M. D . 
J. T . L • SLIE, M . D . 
venLh Floor, ent ral Trust Bldg. 
PHO E 399 
J EFFER SO C ITY, Mo. 
Associated Witlt Dr. ~ummers 
D LE and LE MMER 
R eg. ptomctrists 
RACKERS 
and 
RACKERS 
Commercial 
Studio 
2 J 2 M A DTSO STRE ET 
J E F F E R SON CITY M 1 O U RI 
MILLER 
CLOTHING CO. 
fl ome of 
H R T HAFF E R & M RX 
GO D LOTHI T · 
RoY CoBBLE and Eo. P AYNE 
P roprietors 
129 E . H IGH ST. PHO NE 1866 
1930 
Retail Baker' cakes and 
pies 
Save the h usewife many 
sighs. 
PURITY 
and 
CAPITAL CITY 
BAKERY 
Compliments of 
QTTO SLANKER 
Plumbing and Heating Co. 
3 2 5 MAmso STREET 
King Grocery 
Company 
PHO E 1346 
6oo LAFAvE·rrn STREET 
FRESH MEATS 
and 
EGET ABLES 
IV E US YO R PARTY B !NESS 
lT WILL BE APPRECIATED 
PHONE 742 
Opposite the Courthouse 
I 
I 
I 
n 
~ 
1 
I I 
BEST WISHES THE NU-WAY SHOE SHOP 
to 
LINCOL U IVERSITY 
Ma y you achieve you r highes t 
aspira t ions for t he greatest and 
most influential niversity for 
colored students in America. 
THE EW DAY PRESS 
Complete Printing Service 
PHONE 802 JEFFERSON C1T v , Mo 
B. H. LOGAN 
Proprietor 
Shoes repa ired by the 
latest methods with 
modern equipme nt 
LAFAYETTE STREET 
Pa1e 94 ~ 
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The QUILL 
CAPITAL FRUIT 
and PRODUCE 
COM.PANY 
133 WE T H1cH STREET 
PHO E rr 67 
L. H. KIRK 
H. E. ROBIN 0 
FRESH FR IT AND 
VEGETABLES 
Wholesale and 
Retail 
~ <J3randenberger 
. Vrug· (o., Inc. 
"The Rexall 
Store" 
130 E. HrcH STREET 
J EFFERSO CITY MISSOURI 
Page 9$ 
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GODDARD 
GROCERY 
co. 
Jefferson Cleaners 
CLEA 1 ING- PRES I JG 
ALTERI ' G 
TAILOR-MAD 
SITS 
222 E. HIGH PHON E 9 2 
Eat the Best 
HUB and U K R 
BREAD 
JEFFERSON CITY 
BAKING CO. 
1930 
~S~~~-~~l_ The QUI LL _l;g:±£:~~~ 
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J 
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS 
CAN DIES, CIGARS 
PERFU ms 
East End Drug Company 
SA,\,f F. STOLL, PH. G . 
. ~1a ,:ager 
HI GH AT LAFAYETTE 
The Students and Faculty 
of Lincol n University 
thank the merchants of 
J effer on C ity for the aid 
they have g iven in mak-
ing thi s b ok possible. 
Jefferson City 
Produce Co. 
Wholesale 
FRUIT - VEGETABLES 
FEED 
JEFFERSO ITY, MISSOURI 
PHONEs- 572- r24 
LINCOLN CAFE 
CoLD DRINKS-LUNC H 
lcE CREAM 
A !so Taxi ervice 
P110NE 1455 
90 1 F:. ATCH ISON STREET 
AUGUST LARK, Proprietor 
"Say It With Flowers" 
Bouquets and Sprays for Parties, 
Dances, Mother's Day, etc. 
Prices v ery reasonable. 
HUGO BUSCH 
Florist 
MADI SON AND DUNKLIN STREETS 
Schell & Ward 
IOI E. HIGH STREET 
Make Our Store Yo ur Headquarters 
For 
SHOES and HABERDASHERY. 
BARTLETT 
BOOK STORE 
BooKs A D STATIO ERY 
WALLPAPER 
DEVOE PAINTS 
Wr Dow SHADES 
193 0 
• 
I 
I 
1 
:~ i 
1 
I r 
'I 
I 
J 
The QUILL 
PELTASON'S 
DRY GOODS CO. 
227 MADISON STREET 
They Know What You 
Want 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
L DIES' and HILDRE ' 
READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS 
John H. Rodeman 
t 
HARDWARE 
IMPLEMENTS 
SUPPLIES 
SEEDS 
EXPLOSIVES 
SADDLERY 
UTOMOTIVE 
PARTS 
413-415 w. MAI STREET 
PHO ES 232- 2000 
~t J:our Service 
ery likely we can assist, 
by sugge tion, in the selec-
tion f shoes your co t ume 
demands . 
ALLEN 'A" OSI .. RY 
We in vite t he r t urn of 
any pa ir not sa ti factory . 
vVe have few return s. 
$ I .00 TO $2. 0 
WEA THERBY'S 
HOLLEROTH & WI CHMEIER 
r22 E T H1cH TREET 
The University 
Lunch Room 
"Orr ITE THE A TE ' 
Meals and R efreshments 
at All Hours 
B RBECUE TnAT' F rn s 
1T I N'T H ME WITHO T 
1930 
TELE PHO 
CAP IT AL CITY 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
I 
. . 
YOUR INTERESTS 
SAFEGUARDED 
W hen You Buy 
D uLLE's PATEN T FLOUR 
CAPITAL STAR FLOUR 
RED SEAL SELF-RISING FLOUR 
D uLLE's BEST H RD WHEAT 
FLOUR 
75 Years of Progressive 
Millin g 
G. H. 0\JLLE 
MILLING CO. 
J EFFE R ON C1TY, Mo. 
Lincoln University 
Gi es you knowledge 
well worth obtaining 
Th e OTT LUMBER CO. 
Gives you servi e and 
quality w ell worth' 
gi ino- you their pa-
tronage. 
<:_Boost for 'Them 
KUNZ 
25c 
CAB and BAGGAGE CO. 
TRAI J CALLS 
PARTY ·CALLS 
Nite or D ay Service 
PHONE 1626 
93 2 EA T MILLER STREET 
Colleges, Restaurant 
and Hotels 
Can obtain quick serv ice 
when in need of supplies 
by eithe r writing .or 
t elephoning 
SID CONDICT 
208 S0un1 Ott10 S ED ALIA, Mo. 
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The QUILL 
,;!I Established z89J 
F oa centuries astronomers have looked into the sides sear,ching 
for new worlds, constellations and 
stars. Aside from their interesting 
research work, they have learned 
much that is of practical scien ti fie 
value. 
Simila.rly, in the field of scudenc 
publications, the Indianapolis En-
graving Company searches con-
stantly for new ideas, plans and 
methods that will assist year-book 
staffs to publish successfully books 
characteristic of their school and 
community. The results of these 
efforts are gratifying. 
The Annual Planning and Design• 
ing Department welcomes your 
inquiries for further information. 
INDIANAPOLIS ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Page 99 
Department of Annual Planning and Designing 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
1930 
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